[Trapped popliteal arteries. Incidence, epidemiology, therapeutic considerations].
The trapped popliteal artery syndrome is an extrinsic dynamic compression of the vascular structures in the popliteal fossa by the surrounding fibromuscular structures. The condition mainly affects the popliteal artery resulting in atypical intermittent claudication because it often occurs in young and active patients. The arterial lesions are initially purely extrinsic and dynamic; sometimes they progress to thrombosis, embolism or aneurysm due to jet lesions. The diagnosis is obtained by radiology in the uncomplicated forms by showing compression or complete occlusion of the artery during contraction of the gastrocnemius and quadriceps muscles. Doppler studies of the posterior tibial artery may also demonstrate the condition during these manoeuvres. The epidemiological study was performed in 199 medical students and 80 athletes. A positional abolition of the posterior tibial artery was demonstrated in 39 students (19%) and 12 athletes (15%). The entrapment was commoner in females (24%) than males (13%). It was observed more frequently in dancers, cyclists and basket ball players: 12 control digitised intravenous angiographies were performed; the diagnosis was confirmed in 11 cases. Several anatomical anomalies of the popliteal fossa may give rise to this condition. The commonest is a deviation of the artery within the internal head of the gastronemius muscle; compression by the soleus or fibro muscular bands arising from the semi-tendinous or semi-membranous have been described. The treatment is surgical in very symptomatic or complicated cases; uncrossing the artery associated with venous grafting in cases of thrombosis are the procedures of choice.